SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Treatment of newborn female rats with androgens has a masculinizing effect on the differentiation of the hypothalamus, which results in the development of the male pattern of gonadotropin secretion (B ARRA C LOU G H , ig6i). Following such treatment animals neither show estrous cycles nor ovulations when adult. The critical period during which masculinization is possible extends up to day 10 of life (BARRACI, OUG H , 19 6 1 ) . The end of this critical period coincides with the beginning of a new period, which in normal female rats is characterized by high levels of circulating estradiol and FSH (M EIJS -RoELOFS et al., 1973 ; D6 HLER and WuTTxE, 1974 and 1975 ) (D6 HLER and WuTTx!, 1974 , 1975 ) . D6HLER (1974) 
